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Monetary. Li•lta.tlons in Ten.nessee c.ontnctora• Licensing. Act

Qt12STlONS
1.
May a .general contractor in 'I'ennlaaee legally
contract With an owner to do the work on a ainqltt project, the
full value of which work substantially exceeds the •onetuy
limita·tions on· the ·cont•r·actor 's licenae; by dividing up the
work Into a seriea of .s•aller contracts lad.th th2H: one
contractor, each of which i$ within the aonetart llllitationa of
the .contractor •a license?
2.
Where .the o"ner directly contracts vith an
electrical or pluabing contr.actor for their p4trticul&r
s~cialitiu, i.s the. aoneta:.-y value of then •P"tcialty
contract• included ln, or ex.cluded !ro11;, the. ca:lc!Jlation of the
»>netaryliaitationa ·of the "general• coritract.or'.S vork on the
use. project?
OPINIONS

A general CQntractor •ay not legally con·tJ:'act vi tb
a single project, the full value of
which work aub•ta:ntially ,exceeds th• :aonetary lJ..•.ttatiom• on . ·
the. cont;actor '~ lieenae, by dividinq up the wo:r:~ intQ a nr~••
· of tJIUllle·r cont:racu vith that one contncto:r, eaCh of v.hi·Oh is
1o

th~~t

owner to <to the work: on

1
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within the monetary lil'litations of the contractor's license.
such a division of worlr: f . or purposes .of avoiding the

·

application of the law would place ooth th.e contractor an.d the
owner in v.iolation of. the Tennessee Contractors Licensing Act,
making each of them guilty of a Class A Misdemeanor .•
_-Additionally, the contractor \liould be considered to be
contracting \liithout a license, subjecting hill to civ.il penalty
and the possibility of temporarily losing his license.
An
unlice.nsed cpntractor suing on his contract in & court of
eq~ity is ~lso precluded from recovering anything but his
actual doc:ut~~ented ex~nses.
2. When the owner directly ccmtracts with more t.han
,one contractor, the pe,rt.inent monetary value for purposes of
the contracto.r Hce,nsing statutes is the monetary value of each
contractor's lndfvfdual undertaking:·, not the value of the
entire project,.

ANALYSIS

1.

Operation of monetary limitations

The act which governs the licensing of building
contractors and subcontractors is the Tennessee contractors
Licensing Act, T.C.A. S 62-6 .. 101, .!.!::, seg. There is no statute
or r.eg'ulation within .the Tennessee contractors Licensing Act
Which is explicitly directed at your .ffrst question about
whether a general corrtract.or can get around a $1 ; .o.oo.,ooo
monetary limit on his license to do a $5,000,000 project by
entering five separat.e contracts for five .phases of work.
Although there have been a number of 'l'ennesse,e Supreme Court
decisions over the years construing this act, none has
addre'ssed precisely this que.stion.
In order to answer your
flrst question we need to look at the statutory system as a
whole and tht genera.l purpose i.t was enacte<l to serve. The
meanJ.ng of a ·statute is ordtnar ..Uy derived frotll the gene:ral
purpou sou,<,;ht t.o be achieved by thelegfslature. cit~ of
Lenoir Cit v. state ex,. nL Cit of Loudon.,; .571 S.w. d 29.7
•
a ute.(J. · ormlng a system s ould be construed so
as to make th.tt syste• consistent in all its par.ts. and unifor.m
in operation •. Davis v. Beller ,• lSS Tenn 638, '207 S.W.2d 343
(19"'71, .!l?.E..:;.
.• dls•Issed 333 o.s. 859, 68 s.ct. 7.&5, 92 .L.Ed.2d
1138(19~81~~
.
. .

,

sbq.

·. .Tenrieuee code Annotated 5 62-6-lOl, et
requires:
Tennessee t'07su mit evidence
to the Board s:Jf Licensing contractors that he is qualified to
enga9e in contracting. •contracting• and •cont.ractor• are ·
apyone •engaged in contracting'• in

defined as followa at T.C.A.• $ 62-6-102:

.
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(lJ(A) •contracting• aeana undertaking, for
a fixed price, fee~ coa•ias1on, or gain ~f
whatever na.ture, to construct, erect, alter,
.repair, super vise, s.uperintend,. oversee,
direct, or in any 1unner. aasuae charge of
the construction, erection~ alteration, or
repait of ~art:. or all Of any ~tructure, or
private work or utility of any nature or
character whatsoever, including railroads,
IIIUnicipal works., .water supply systeu,
sewerage and drainage syJJteaa, levies, locka
·and dae, ca.nals, industrial works, or any
highvay, road, bridge, or siai1ar .structure
or project, where the .cost of the co111pleted
work, or of diff~i~nt projects under a
single .:on tract, equala ot' exceeds·
.
t'Wenty-fi ve thousand dollars ( $25 1 000).
This definition does not include architects
or engineers duly licensed by the state
board of examiners for architects and
engineers and land surveyors duly licensed
by the state board of exaainers for la,nd
surveyors whose only financial interest In
.the project shall .be .the prof.ess.ional fee
for preparing plans and specific.ati.ons t
supervision, and norJIIal and ordinary
engineering SerViceS 1 that iS 1 USUal
architectural or engineering services, or
both, a.nd they shall not be liable for any
other fees, licenses, or assessments other
than. those provided by the laws of .the state
of Tennessee. J¥hen an architect, engineer
or land surveyor receives an additional fee
for employ111ent ot direction of labor, ~uch
person shall be considered as a contractor
'Within. the purview of this chapter •. S<>lely
the purchase. of Jllaterials or subletting of
separate contracts for various 'phases or
aspects of the construction by the architect
or engineer on behalf of the owner shall be
considered nor•al architectural and
engineering services; bovever, · the
supervision, superintendence, overseeing,
directing or in any 11anner assuaing charge
of such purchase or subletting shall be
considered •contract.ing, • whether provided
by a contractor or a construction manager 1
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(B) •contracting• does not .include:
(i)

Subcontracting~

involves:

unless a subcontract

(a) T'it'en.ty-f ive th.ousand dollars ($25 ,ooo)
or more of electrical 'it'orlc 1

or

(b) Tifenty-five thousand dollars ( $25,000)
~ore of pluabing vorlcr or

(c) Twenty-five thousand dollars <$25, 000)
or !!lore of hea.ting, venti.lating or air
conditioning work;
( ii) ondertllking .in one •s county of
res.idence solely to construct residences or
dwellings on pri~at• property for the
purpose'of re.sale, H such county has a
population of not less than
nor ~ore
than
[5.3 population categode.sjcount:.ies
are l.l.sted l according to the 1990 federal
census or any subsequent federal censusr or
is a county of the eighth class as provided
in S 8-H-101; or
·

(iii) Any undertaking~ as described above,
for the depart111ent of transportation; and
(2) •contractor• means any person, fir.m or
corporation who engages or offers to engage
in contracting.
· ·

In or.der to obt.ain a license an applicant must: a)
make writt~n application to the board; b) Furnish the board
with an .affidavit stating he is riot currently performing any
construction 'it'orlc where the amount of his eontract exceeds
$25,0001 c) ·perfor• satisfactorily on an exaaination given .by
the board; d) sub•it a letter of refer:~nce from a past client
or employer, e) Sub11it a financial state~tent: f) pay the
licendnq fee set by the l;)oard. T.C.A. U 62-6-103 - 62-6-111.

When the applicant has perforaed all the.se
require11ents satisfactorily to the board; showing that he is
qualified to engage in contracting, the board .grants a license
which states the construction classifications in which the
applicant is qualifictd 1 and for. each ela.ss.Hication the license
lists monetary lhdtations for wor~ to be performed by the

\
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contractor. T,C.A.: S 62-6-lll(a)(3}. The issuance o.f such a
license 111ay not authorize the Licensee to engage in $25,000 or
more of electrical, plumbing, heating, ventilating, or
air-conditioning wo.rk unless he is addit.ionally licensed in
such specialty classification.
·
The regulations for the Tennessee Board for Licensing
General Contractocs provide that in order to deter!lliM the
specialty classification {s) in which the licensee is qualified
to ,engage the Bc;aard is to consid~r whethec or not the applicant:

{1} has adequate experience in the
classifications requested1 (2] bas an
established plant {office; ~arehouse;
equipment aceas) from ·Which his business is
conducted; and (3} has {or has the abi.H ty
to acquire) the necessary equipment 'for the
classifications requested, and the
experience to oper.a.te such equipment . , , •
.

.
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Official Compilation, Rules and Regulations of the State of
Tennessee, 0680-1-.12. (Hereinafter cited as •Rule~ and
Regulations•).. The .r.egulations further provide that in order
to determine the monetary limitations to be placed on a license
the Board is to considec the applicant's years of etperience ·
and a given multiple of the applicant • s net worth or his
working capital. Rules and Reg:ulation.s 0680-1-..13(1). There
is a tolerance of ten percent ( 10\) allo.,ed by the. regulations
on the monetary limitation placed on any classification of any
license, Rules ahd Regulations at 0680-1-.13(3);
·
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The .act makes it unlawful for anyone to engage in or.
offer to engage in conttact·ing as defined by the statute unless
such person has been duly licensed as provided by law. T.C.A.
S 62-6-lOJ(a) (1). The regulations provide:

nt

111.

SUbject to [the 10\ tolerance.] no eontracbor

:ense.

.·

shall engage., or offer to engage, in any
project of lihlch the cost Hnclud1ng all
material and labo.r fu r.nlshed by or through
another source other than the o.,nerJ would
ex.ceed :the monetary limitation (or, i f
licensed in more than one classification,
the highest monetary .limitation) placed on
his license.
Rules and Regulations, 0680-1-.13{4).

